# K-6 Reading/Writing Materials List

## K-6 Tier I Reading/Writing Instruction

### Literacy Block

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whole Group Program</th>
<th>ELL Support</th>
<th>Teacher-led Small Group Resources</th>
<th>Learning Area/Independent Use Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Purpose:</strong> Teach standards-aligned, grade-level skills</td>
<td><strong>Purpose:</strong> Teach standards-aligned, grade-level skills</td>
<td><strong>Purpose:</strong> Pre-teach, re-teach, reinforce foundational and grade level skills; data drives selection of resources</td>
<td><strong>Purpose:</strong> Reinforce previously taught, foundational &amp; grade level skills; data drives selection of resources; accountable activities (product reviewed by the teacher to determine student understanding)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Journeys/Senderos**
- **engageNY Module** (grade 6 only – one module last 10 weeks of school year)
- **BPS HOT!** supplemental oral and written questions
- **Step Up to Writing**
- **Journeys Picture Card Bank**
- **Journeys Building Background Videos**
- **Journeys ELD Station Resources** (content readers, grammar glossary, language support posters, etc.)
- **Journeys Language Support Cards**
- **DIBELS Next/IDEL Now What Tools**
- **Florida Center for Reading Research (FCRR) instructional routines**
- **CORE Sourcebook activities**
- **CORE Vocabulary Handbook activities**
- **Building Early Literacy and Language Skills (BELLS)**
- **Journeys Grab and Go**
- **Journeys Small Group Options, Options for Reteaching**
- **Journeys Decodable Texts**
- **Journeys Retell Cards**
- **Journeys Vocabulary resources**
- **Journeys Sound-Spelling Cards**
- **Step Up to Writing**
- **Elkonin boxes, letter cards, sentence strips, word-builder cards, manipulatives, etc.**
- **BPS HOT!** supplemental written questions
- **DIBELS Next/IDEL Now What Tools**
- **Florida Center for Reading Research (FCRR) activities**
- **CORE Sourcebook and Vocabulary Handbook activities**
- **Words Their Way**
- **Journeys Sound-Spelling Cards**
- **Journeys Readers Notebook**
- **Journeys Literacy & Language Guide (LLG) sorts**
- **Journeys Literacy Center Cards**
- **Journeys Grab and Go**
- **Journeys Cold Reads**
- **Journeys Grammarsnap videos**
- **Journeys Write Smart and My Write Smart**
- **Step Up to Writing**
- **CORE 5**
- **QUILL**
- **myON**
- **NextLesson**
- **Freerice.com**
- trade books, novels, Journeys texts, decodables
- High-frequency words rings, letter cards, sentence strips, word-builder cards, manipulatives, etc.
- See BPS Suggested Learning Area Activities list
- Lakeshore or similar materials (review w/ Lit. Coach)

**NB:** Outside resources should only be considered after all the above are exhausted.
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